
Law:: _as V3/77 wee conference. 
Lane dl' 	have all hi :cameos written out ho bFal them in detailed notes. Atte- the preca con;:forenco sav-xal roporters went up to check aome of it, 1 think about the Ray file he presented. 

George told me aftorward that the film tress nsda on 4/24 or the week bafore +Jane used it to in' t-  his bock. Thera is no sere of it poosiblo in cayta interest acv: was nothing new in it in any event. 
This is to say where it wea either real of fairly accurate. 
oocor Collier came up to ma. Lee was the editor on tea boo::, Z needled him snout wbat he had told ma when bo eau firosident of Twentieth CdnturyDublishing 'sow York. La had been L,ne's agent and "arguerita Oewald'u. lin then told ue that Lane is a bastard, that he had gotten *wane sawn advehoa ft's u 4arnoy ;43a..ict of 4zovs *eon for book not of. the Commit:4cm but to appear Wpm the Corziasion issued its report. The advance wan not lard - ::1;041C00. Lone never delivered that book suet rdfused to 411,0 the advw.lca back. 
Yesterday Oscar claisod that there bai been no such deal. When I was *pacific he said ci, that was "hush to Judgement." it hap, ens that Runh to Judgement is emppcmdly on the 4oport, not the host: contracted. 40 sppc re to have been Lanese editor, from that he said , sad this is cot nvequivooal- sine 4hicago 4owitneso. 
We got into tne dirty busineasof the boot and I enid I might have to take time to do so -thing about it. Oscar said simply "You can't." The zannar of this was that they were aware frog my having put 13-11 on noticu-ha lalinated awarecesc or thio aad ha dcliboratAy co= as close as they could to what they oanAdar actionable but bad ocuAt to ;--.1cc 	eice.11 be nctisn*/:' not actionable. 
It wu6 via tags .Lone:":( have never for one noses` .1..voul'ated" u 4o killed .37114 
4e now memorized fart ulaticn of considarinc the ?:11, *is tire ite officials, as "prime su.p4cts." As killers. 
Two things done by the 	in porauonaco of this alleged conspiracy* they got MnG to "move into the horraina and paInte, stories and wrote onto. 4rd'a speech. The story on Ring and the white motel was authorised but it never appeared. 
is "security", was reduced swab 12 to 2, with 4additt in othiros. 
"All thane deoisiona were made by one mans  4cLank RolAssn, who "ran J. Eddar Louver's oerconal office." 

ze lea a tape of an interview with Murtaugh in whion Xurtaugh pronouncee Zorro as "Zero." 

"The only inventigation/p..wae the invoatigation oond.ictnd by the t-King squad." Oapested as "on1:7 spud t -et modduotadt the investiantion.? 3econd aide af tape: 
ihrowents what is in guilty plea, which he cot from rra4n-U14 1.  th7 rpmilt o:c his own invectigation. sale iLeromaride an,.1 the exaaL0 	t.-  ylopor.. Df conrne nuia also publishod 	:n I sot it uadt-r FOIL, extradition. 
There ie, repeated, no i.„uestion but tnat thQ na is "prime augpact" and tileit J. Edger "oever had active. 

tho 	ib of thP videotape he moved over to 	1,ft of it iron t%f? ,.qatlenoc ."4,,lh put hiL 1.1: ;!It in front of me. I eacavie *wary tho.. tte ;;/.14 u‘ltchiac, oa7Gfu_14 snd regularly. arst i found myahlf uomacring wuother he was calm:tide ocd.lw 'and oak 	 rib app: of drams at thin apectcoul,4: thing h& hack dodo. 14hea 'J.J.eawa aware of 	 Jost how pick onu con be. he ban to wnow the days on and 4 hard spant aa 	aot;hin: hay: wise presenting bad any ai.o.ificaire. I finally_amiled brow 1]y. waoE 	!.c,  it i=opt what could in the future hurt ay add eatablishing truth. 


